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Backgrounds 
Abstract of President Cole's Baccalaureate Sermon 

Tc I : la {t. :.: I: ."\I 

The Bibl e Ian ennrmous 'tress on back
grou ncls and fot; nd ations. It is less concerned 
with specifk act· than \\'ith what lies behind 
those acts. The same is true of educat ion. 
I t looks aft ·r the tree, kno\\'i ng tkll the tre:.: 
will look after the fruit. An\· heroic or 
l '<l\\ ardly ac:t is the result of a lo,;g-continued 
perhaps unnoticed, process in a person's life. 
.1·:very career is a lc.:ngthened pathwa~· Je;id-
111g di 1rctly out of sonH: mor · or less perma
nent background which the individual has 
:rcccpted and helped er ·ate. 

' J'he Great \Var wou ld not ha e occur red 
had it not been for the dangerous back
ground \\·hich Germany's ru lers for many a 
year so diligenth· prepar ·d. The t rouble 
with poor Russia.is her ha ·kg1ound of igno
rance and oppression. \\ hen t1,o million 
men with arms in their hands landed on our 
shores at the.: close of the war, why were 1ve 
not afraid? Because we knew that th ose.: 
men had the background of ,\merican his
~ory, American institutions. and American 
ideals. 

The chief in titutional agencies th rough 
\\'hich education docs it s \\'ork o f creat ing 
liackgrou ncls :ire the home, the church, and 
the school or college. Only when these in 
s~ rt.11.tions arc functioning properly is ou r 
t\'rl1zation safe. So close i, their relation to 

onl' another that each of them, while doing 
primarily its own special work, must dis
cha I ge in some modified form the functions 
of the 0Ll1er two. I d not hesitat · to say 
that the college in connection with its intel
lectual life should , eriouslv and svstcmati
c~ll~· cu lti l'ate the borne sp irit and. the rcli-
1•1ous ~pir it. 

The richest prize which the collcµ-e can 
offer i. not a diploma, but the right hack
)!round. There ma\· be short cuts to a 
diploma but ther · ar~ no short cuts to ,t ol
lc)!c education \\'ithout :i shortage in results. 
\\'hen this truth bewmes sufficient!~· estab-

Jishcd 111 both the parental and the undcr
gradu;:rtc mind, there "·ill be a transfctence 
of anxiety fr m the quc tion of a diploma Lo 

the question of \\'hat a diploma represents. 
Of course. th e college deals primarily ll'ith 
knoll'leclge. It is forc\·er peering into the 
minds of its students 1rith the flashlight of 
quizzes and cx:iminacion papers to sec how 
th· building of drnt background is gett ing 
on. Kno11 ledge ho\\·e\·er, is not the greatest 
thing in the \\'oriel. But know ledge without 
moral guidance i the most dangerous thing 
in the world. It is not surprising then that 
we t:ilk of a moral backgr und. The collcge5 
do not talk of i enough. The eel uc :nion 
which docs not pr uce characte r i no edu
cat ion at all. 

J ut c1·en the right purpose l.Jehind knowl
edge may encl in failure. Th~ futility of 
good intentions ha passed into a prol'c r h. 
All real workers must renew their !lagging 
energies from time to time at some source ot 
piritual help. It is the backgrou nd o f back

grounds which is held before you in the text, 
·'The\' that wait upon the Lord hall rene\, 
their· strength .'' There you find a P ower 
that with radium-like inexhau ·tibi liw im
parts something of its own immortal energy 
to every willing heart. It i impossib le with 
the wci •ht of all hi Lory in i ls favor to ignore 
th· back •rnu nd of religious training. "Thcr 
. hall mount up with wings a eagle ; the~· 
. hall run and not be weary; and they hall 
walk and not faint." 

Soaring, running, \\'alking-that is the cor
rect order. I t is easier to rise on lhe wing · 
of a gr ·at enthusia . m than patiently an d 
steadi ly to do the work for which the en
thusiasm was aroused. The difficulty in
crease, as we descend fr m the unu . 1;al to 
the ordinary. It is greate t when we ha1·e 
to deal with the common dull routine of life. 
Shall we be able year after year to walk 
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under life's burdens and not to faint ? The 
answer lies in the constant renewal of 
strength. 

The colleges arc always holding up the 
glory of leadership. The true way i to em
phasize the duty of followcrship-the duty 

of following the best ideal which ,ex:! has 
given you, whether it leads up to the 
heights or only th rough the valleys of Ii fc. 
There is something of value in a religious 
faith that is "daring and divine en ugh to 
find its climax in the commonplace." 

Back Doors 

Often, of ni rh ts, I have sat in a fa t-mo,·
ing train where the flickering light struggles 
W 11llhninatc the car, with curtain pulled 
half-way dmrn, essay ing to read. The 
task. for who can call s training C) cs and 
dancing print plcasu re, is one which even 
the most expc:ric:ncccl tra,·clcr recognizes as 
hopeless. Then it is that I push up my 
lowered shade and turn my eves toward the 
darkening landscape to ,1;at~h the counll y 
through which I am journeying. Twilight 
and dusk are the hours J love best to look 
out upon the world from a railroad train. 
The barrenness of newly ploughed fields is 
hidden from the: e\'es, and onh· the soft, roll
ing hill and lurnberous va

0

1lcys, with an 
occasional darker hand which I know, by 
the mirrored car lights, to be a river, can be 
discerned. Then it i that I ponder. 

I often \\·ondcr about people-the people 
I pass on the crowded sidewalk of the city. 
the people who form the never-ending pro
cessions which pass through the bustling 
stations. Each person, intent upon hi busi
ness. a little world in him sc i f · each person 
who brushe m~' elbow, moves and has hi 
being in a world of which I know nothin:~
It is then that th· feeling of being quite 
alone comes to me. l would like to know 
some of these people-the sweet-faced young 
mother with her children, the tall, slightly 
tooped old gentlema n with the white \'an 

Dyke beard, or the be pectacled student 
"·ith one of my favorite books hu, •ed jeal
ously under hi arm. 

It is when I pass their back doors in the 
train that I wonder more at this world in 
which I live and of which I am so small a 
part. Back doors that stand ho pitably ajar 
on warm pring nights, or fast hut, for all 
the world like a man snugly buttoned in to a 
top coat when the north wind shrieks 

throu ,Ji the trees, driving the snow before 
it-back doors arc a friendly hand thrust 
ou t in the dark. I f, by chance, the hades 
are raised and the horniness of the back of 
the house shines out on the darkening wor ld, 
I can snatch bits o f home atmosphere as I 
am borne on by my train . Do the little 
children, who arc sleep ing in the back of the 
hou e, c,·er get up and flatten their noses 
'ngainst the window in delicious terror as the 
black and yellow dragon, snorting spa rks of 
fire, tears like a com ·t through the black 
ni ht? 1 f they arc there, they scuttle back 
to bed very softly Jest mother shou ld hear 

1th em and \ cry quickly lest the flaming 
dragon should turn back in its fli gh t and be 
upon them . But I am half a league beyond 
them in distance and worlds away in 
thought. 

Back doors are not prosaic and common
place. They have their own peculiar indi
,·iduality as well as their inhabi tants. They 
e. press what is transpiring behind chem. I 
pass a little house, tense and still, waiting
waiting, and I know, somehow that within 
someone i \\':t it in!! on the dim border of the 
land from which there is no return. The 
little house stands mutely waiting for what 
the night wi ll bring and I am hu rricd by, 
unable to express a word of sympathy, never 
to know what the morning hrings of joy or 
sorrow. 

The tars shine down, the world grows 
sti ll, and the friendly Ii ,Jm of the back 
doors of the world arc darkened. The por
ter makes up my berth. So throu •h the 
night I ride, chin cupped in the palm of my 
hand, raised on one elbow to sec the silent 
back doors. ·o through the n ight I ride
wondering. 

l RF.NE 81: EllS, '22. 
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Prophecy - 1921 

Once upo~ a time, many, many year from 
~1ow, ther · ll\·ed a lo\'cly princes , who dwelt 
111 the land known in prehistoric times as the 
Plymouth olony. 

Perhaps you will not believe all that this 
story says about her, for we alt know "it ' ish 
very eashy' not to believe what happened 
many years ago, but fairy stories must al
ways be believed. This princess had a ery 
lovely nan~e. It wasn't Lily, or Red Rose, 
or any ordmary name; it was the very nice t 
name possible-Violet. Now Violet ,, as 
s_uch a happy, jol lr little princess; singing 
like _a lark the day through, but at night, oh! 
at night! That is the ad part of this story. 
Aft ·r all twenty-three of her nursem::i.ids had 
tucked her into bed, kissed her good-night, 
and shushed themselves out of the chamber 
then Violet began to dream. " Is it . uch a~ 
awful thing t dream?" vou ask. Oh nw 
\CS! Dreams have deep; dark meanings..:...: 
l• reud says so, so it must be true. iolet's 
d_ream was very odd, and it seemed that 
night afrer ni ,ht it recurred exactly the 
same. 

She cou ld see it so plainly. There was a 
long,_ narrow stick of wood, plebeians might 
call It a plank, suspended out into the air 
Ont.: encl of it balanced on a loud, \'i ole~ 
dreamed that he was perched on one end of 
the plank and was being forced to step out 
further and further towa rd the far end. J\ 
d!:eadful ogre kept piping, "Step, step, step." 
\ 1olet coulJ not but adwrnce. She glancu I be
neath her and saw tht.: , hole world trt.:tchcd 
ou_t before her eyes. A false step meant cer
tam death, and oh! how her knees trembled! 
On and on she went, until finallv the encl of 
\he plank was reached. The ogre said. 
Jump !" Then the heroic manvr \ "idet 

took a deep breath, los cl her e,·~s a11d-
Wok1.: up. · 

Is it an~· wonder that a little princess of 
S11c li gentle nurture hould tremble with 
fear at her dream; 
. 0111.: dav, when Princess \'iolct was wal.k
ing in the palace garden with her twenty 
~hree playmates a lovely blue fairr ·tepped 
lllt suddenly from behind a big elm tree and 
Stood, in all her parkling beautv, before her. 

'"Oh, Princess," she said, "ali fairvlancl is 
sorely troubled becau e of the wicked· dreams 
that come to ,•ou each night. And too the')· . ' ' 

lament that vou do not understand them. 
Of course, yo·u are coo young to know-you 
who have ne\'er vet delved into the difficult 
art of psycholog);-but we fai rics knO\\' tint 
dreams mean something-mean c,·erything. 
You rs, 0 Princess, reveals your suppressed 
desire-a suppres ed desire for the water; 
not salt water, but crrstal-dear fresh water, 
with a special flavor of al.um in ic. So, I 
have come to take you away to the fulfill
ment of your desire, for only then an you 
be c ntented." 

Th e as tonished princess could not help but 
follow the fairy, and quickly she vanished 
from the sight of her companions. The prin
cess knew not where she tra eled. but it wa 
throu •h a far country-a strange country. 
She tru tcd her fairy guide, and they trav
eled so fast along the rap of sunbeams that, 
in an unbelievably short time, they reached 
their de tination, awa~· on the other side of 
the earth. 

'· \Yht:re arn I now? Where am I go ing? 
Whom am I going to sec:" asked the little 
Violet, her curiosity stretched to the bursting 
point. 

'In just a jiffy now we will be n the fa1~
ous Island of Fish," rerlied the fair~·. 'It 1s 
a very renowned resort for fi hes from all 
over the world. The water is parklin clear 
and it ha just that flavor for which your 
dream pro\'ed you had a rnpprNsed dnirl'. 
[ am sure that here ,·ou will be contented, 
and furthermore, I 1~•ill show you a ver~· 
lucky wishing stone, known onlr to the 
fairi~s. Your wish here is sure to come 
true." 

, 0011 after the fain· left l rincess \ 'iolet 
here among the trange people of the Island 
of Fish, and then-the rrincess began to get 
lonely, wishing for a playmate. uddenl~· 
she thought of rhe wishing stone. 

"That is just what I'll do. I'll make a 
wish for playmates-but what ncs shall I 
wish for? Let me sce,-today is the last 
clay of :\fay, 302 1. I wonder what the girls 
who used ro li,·e in 111,· home town of .N non 
in 1921 arc doing n~w: They must have 
been jolly good sports in their clay, from the 
reputation that has been handed down 
through the pa t two thousand years . Oh, 
it ,,·ould be lots of fun to see them now! 
·\\ hat do :,-ou suppose rhey look like now? 
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I guess 1 '11 wish f r them on the wishing 
stone,-right this minute." 

While Violet was waiting for the fulfill
ment of her wish, she sat down on a big Hat 
rock that shelved off the shore and swu n ' 
her feet, with their little purple shoes, over 
the inlet of clear water beneath her. 

"Guess I II go in wading, it looks so nice 
and cool,' said she and leaned over to have 
a better look. 

There swimming majestically into the in
let, cam~ the four biggest fishes Violet ha_d 
e\'er seen. One had a golden crown on his 
head and a c •p trc in his hand, and beside 
him . wam a fish of queenlr bearing. ,\ s 
body •ua rds came two man-sized fishes, one 
with more numerou s scales on hi head than 
the other. 

"\Ve,' they announced, "are the honorary 
members of the class of 192 l. o loyal are 
we that we came at your very first call." 

"Excuse me for laughing so," giggled 
Violet, 'but what I don't sec is why you arc 
all fishes." 

Oh that is easily explained. The upper
most :1io11ght in the minds of '21, during 
their earthly life at college, wa~ wimming, 
water and everything onnected with it
water' morning, noon and night. \\ hat wa: 
more natural than that, in their reincarna
tion, they should turn into fi she ? :\nd we, 
as chosen fi shes, mu t need be fishes. too. 
Ah! there they come now." 

Violet glanced up, and there came a wh.ole 
crowd of fi hes, one after another, swim-
ming inrn the inlet. . . , . 

First of all came the Pilot Fish. 'r: cs, 1t 
was ~Iar ,o awyer Her skillful piloting of 
the class of 21 th rou!!h the omcwhaL tll r
bulenL \\'aters of their senior year won her 
Lhc righ t to be a gracefu l Pilot Fish in her 
future life. 

The Surgeon, called su I gcon because of 
the sharp fin in his tail, like a surgeon's 
knife, is I abel Wilder. IL seems Lhat she 
c.lecided a caree r was more suited to her, so 
she bobbed her hair and became a \·cry suc
ccss ful surgeon. 

The ailor Fish coming next, is "Brubs" 
Pac.lelford. ·, obodr knows just why she is 
a sai lor, but I gucs , after she flirted ga ily 
for so many years. she was caught b~· a uni
form. Anyway, she i now a beautiful and 
st\'li sh fish. 

· Comin!? noiscles. I~· and reluctantly 1s a 

Cobbler Fi sh. That s ·ems to be Lhc 0111~· lish 
in business; buL .\liranda Brooks \,·as al
ways s keen for busi ness, and sure ly a cob
bler's job i · a good trade. It is notict.:able 
how quietly this fish makes his entrance into 
the inlet. 

Aha! the Walking Fish comes sai ling in 
next. It isn t a very pretty fish, but when 
the name is important look· have to be dis
regarded, and "Bee' \iVaterma11 could be 
nothing else than a Walker-even in her re
incarnation. 

Do l hear a "meow"? Ah, yes. I fere is 
a Cat Fish. Eleanor Genthner pract iced her 
one line, ''ll"ait 'till the chicken taps upon the 
shell' and "mew cats," "mew ca ts," so mu h 
that she turned right into a Cat Fish. 

Ilere is Betty Norri , and what kind of a 
fish is she? I belie\'e it is a Sun Fish
round and roly-poly as can be, but mighty 
u •ly. Betty didn't ca re what su n . he went 
with so long as it was somebody's son, so 
she soon led a Ii fe of wedded bliss. 

This Angel Fish with wide-spread wi n~s 
and beatific expression! 1t is I lclcn Lewis. 
who became a very exemplary characLcr. 
follow ing out the many rule she made for 
others. or course, she would have to be 
brightly colored and altogether artistic. 

Alice liver is the Frog Fish, rather warty 
looking, but carrying a miniature of her 
y uthful beauty-and the Frog Fish is by 
far the most musical of all the fish realm. 

The Hammer Head is the queere. t look
ing fish you ever saw, with its head just the 
hape of a hammer. r..Iarion Loni spent so 

much of her time hammering into her school 
children the proper way to recite 'The Vil 
lage Blacksmith," by Henry W. Lon •fello\\' 
-which she ne\·er coul I say all the war 
through herself. This fish is green. . ·o, 1 
guess it is red, after all. Seems a little color 
blind. 

hcstina Redman is a Spinster Fi, h. I low 
sad, when she had such lovely prospects! 
Yes, but how could a girl become a "Bache
lor"? 

This fish with a long nose and a rnoutl1 
way on the end of it is a Bellows Fish. ~far
•arct Barton perhaps didn't used to talk s l 

much, bm she would have Ii keel Lo, so she is 
now a Bellows Fish, and sup remely ha ppr. 

\\'hat a queer-looking fi sh this Saw Fi sh 
is, with long ro\,·s of teeth like a saw. J 
declare it is Dorathy ewton. who spent 

.. 
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her days making cutting remarks about 
sch ols for preparatory children as this-
'G I · ' . enL emcn, pupils, and others, your irnme-

d1a Le and polite a LLr.:nLi on.' 
, "J ackie" lorg~n is a John Dory Fish. 
She was , uch a violent man-hater that now 
veri ly, she hath her reward, and is namet! 
afLer a 1.nere man, John Dory. 

1 lere 1s a shark swi mming along s regal
ly. We grant J ane OrcuLL was a shark at 
almos L everything even Indian clubs. 

]'.'ranees 'ar r is the comical Ball on F ish. 
~~'. l~1ch swim~ by rolling over and over. 

l rollcy' tned and tri ed to change her 
na,t~re, .b.ut bluffi.ng ,~·asn 't of any use there. 

I he l runk F ish is the queerest-looking 
fi sh ever; not a bit like Sa lome Downes hut 
\\'hen one trave ls a great deal one si;nply 
must take alon one's bath ing uit in a 
trunk, so that one may go in s\\'imm ing fre 
qu ntly when one loves it so. 
F ~omin~, 11}'.ing alon is P • Ridlon, a 

lym' fi sh JUSt as good a sport as ever 
ready to fly off at any time- to a wedd ing'. 
etc., neve r having to think of an injurcJ 
ankle. 

T he Star-gaze r Fish, with a dramatic ex
press ion on its literary-look in, face, i · Con
stance Brown . 

. Eleanor of ran, who comes in next, is the 
prn ky Salmon. 

The Parrot Fi h, the on ly one who talk 
very much, is .\ largaret Crchore. ~ow who 
, ould have thou ,ht it! 

Brilliantly lighting up the whole crowd of 
fishes comes B.irbara Howe, the Fire Fish. 
Girls used to love the time and circums tance 
of fire drill s so much that she was on fire 
for life. 

The Trigger Fish is not a very \\'ell
k nown fish, but you just press the trigger 
fin on the top of its head and it giggl ·s, just 
like Doroth~· Collins. It e,·en has twin 
dimp les t . 

Bell\' I !all is the Torpedo Fish , alll'ay 
shooting ofT :ll an angle CO SOJllething c] e, 
but rea llv accompli hing a lot. 

Then ];ere is the boisterous Sea nail, just 
Ii kc Ruth '[\ ·ler. fore,·er rushing a round 
and making a· lot of noi e. 

The Dragonet Fish comes last-a •race
ful, highly colored, rare fish-not very \\'ell 
known, but intere · ting. E\·el)'n Van D yke , 
so fa r as \\'C kno\\' . 

That finished the roll, and each one 
ans\\'cred "Present." Yiolct clapped her 
hands and cried, '·Oh. I know you a re all 
the jolliest playmate !" ,\ncl they all lived 
happily ever after on the enchanted Island 
of Fishes. 

. \ NSJL \I. W11.Ll .\\1S , '21. 

Portraiture 
Clo s Oration 

ln thi, d_ay of photographs it is hard for 
one to r•al17.c what portrait painting meant 
to th• world, c\·en as late a, a centurv ago 
when the only way to record the fcatu/es 
and ~gu res, was hr· means of pencil or brush. 
l n thts pa_per I am not going to give a hi tory 
'.1f port raitu re, much less cite all its \\'orthv 
1~ ta nc . , but I hope to show the varimi's 
kind s _of portra its with something of their 
exe Ullon and consequently their express ion 
of the artist. 

;l nstead of setting up a standn rd for mcas
'.1 rin~ the ,·a lue of a picture kt us simply 
~tdm it that~ great picture has an inde~nablc 
1ual1ty wl11ch makes us remember 1t. 

1':C>od picture com·inces us tha t the cha ract r 
1· well observed, that the forms are well 
execut d and that the whole efTect i · good. 

1\ portrait has a dual nature: it is a li~e
nc ·s of the subject and a personal expre. s1on 
of the arti , l. Thi · means that \\'hat is done 
sincerelv is a pa rt of the doer. The com
position·, design and \\'ho)e decorative ·~ cct 
are concei,·ed bY the artt t o rhat he 1. a 
part of the pict~re _as well as the , ittcr. 

The \\nrd technique. often o,·er empha
sized, is the languagt.: by which the artist 
exprcsse · him self and it ~1ay be by line, by 
modelling, br color, b~· light and shade, or 
Lw tone ,·aluc: . 

. . \ great portrait makes a uni,·ersa l ~preal 
on its own account and not because 1t 1s a 
picture of a celebrated or a royal person. 

\\'hi st ler's picture of his ··).[other'' satisfies 
our conception of lm·cly old age, idealized in 
an atmosphere of rest and quiet. The pie-
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ture \'mbolizes motherhocxl and is not a 
mere i'ikencss of \Vhi t ier's own '1d othcr.' 
l was lad to sec thi - pictu re printed in the 
new paper recently in a florist's ad venise
ment for J\lother's Day. ] tis plenclid that 
\Yhistle r, an American and a New Eng
lander, should ha,·e made him elf famous by 
the painting of his ·J\Iother." 

~1illet, the painter of the "An ,e lu ' and 
the " ower" says: ''It is not so much the 
objects represented as the desire of the artist 
to represent them that create the degree of 
poll'er with ll'hich he execute hi work." 
Further, he says: "It is necessary Lo make 
what is triYial serve to expre s what is 
sublime." A these utterances expla in .\ Iii
let's ambition, so the~· also describe his 
achie,·cmcnts. ln J\lillet's 'Angelus" and in 
the '·So\\'er'' there is a •rand cur which en
nobles the tiller of the soil. :'.(ill1::t, him -elf, 
was a peasant and he loved the wholesome 
life of the oil. 

Cpon hi - ubject, the portrait painter fo
cu cs his obser\'ation, insight, and ima~i na
tion. The ani t' soul must be in his work: 
indeed, he can paint nothing which he does 
not feel. So, since each picture rdlects the 
personality of its painter, none could do the 
work of another, and, genius that he was, 
Leonardo could never have painted in the 
manner of Titian. This peculiar in sight of 
the artist is apparent in the picture of "The 
Duke of lJrbino.' done by Rapha ·I, ahout 
\\'horn Castiglione said, · Jt is more like him 
than he is hirn elf." In our own da~· John 
' inger ar,ent i an example of this quality 

of insight. 
The artist sees what the re t of us nc\'er 

notice, and as Brown in, says: 
, .. ·'wt'rc made w th.it we lo\c 
First when we ,cc thcrn painted. thin!,! . 11c have P" " e<l 
Perhaps a hundred time nor cared to ~cc; 
,\nd .o they arc better. painu·d-hcLLcr to us. 
\\'hich iti the , amc thini;: . ,\rt II a · J,:i,·cn for that.'' 

Before going further, let 11 , give a cursory 
glance at the dc\'elopment of the painted 
portrait as a di tinct and independent work 
of art. 

Portraiture is suppo cd to ha,·e been 
started by a Greek woman, Kore, the daugh
ter of Butacles, the potter, who ketchecl the 
silhouette of her lover, flung by the sun 
against a white-washed wall. We accept 
this merely as a doublful historical talc. In 
Greek portraiture there is little to intere t 
us here because theirs \Yas a search for the 

typical which prevented any likene s. The 
Romans had a gift for the art and an inter
c · t in it. During the 1\liddlc Age , there 
was no portraiture and scarcelr any e,·cn 
at the beginning of the Rcnais , ance when 
Giotto painted his friend Dante in a fresco 
and put himself nearb~·. Portrait painting 
as a distinct an came into being at the 
height of the Ren aissance when Leonardo 
Raphael, Ciorgione Titian, Holbein and 
Durcr \\'ere J ainting. When the church no 
longer held the I ainters in bondage they 
took to painting portraits of the great men 
of their day. From 8clgium, with the \'an 
Eyck , gradual ly down to Italy the devel
opment of painting is phenomenal. 

Until oil painting was perfected in Ital~· 
portraiture can hardly be said to have ex
isted, for one could not paint a smal l pictur · 
in fresco. Ia tcry in oil painting wa 
achieved rema rkably soon, because Titian's 
··Youn, J\ lan with the Glov ·" was made onlv 
a •cncration after the art of oil painting 
was introduced. 

Rubens, Velasquez, Rembrandt, Franz 
Ilals and \ 'an Dyke have influ enced por
traiture profou11dly. Phili p L. I I ale, head 
of the Boston .\lu ·cum 'chool of ;\ rt, says 
that e,·ery fashionable portrait p:iinter today 
oll'es more of his techniq uc to Ru hens than 
to an\' ther man. l•ranz I lals contributed 
li\'ely· dash to painting. His '1 lillc Bobbe" 
in the 1\ letropoli tan and the " Lau!l'hi ng 
Ca\'alier" are notable. Van Dvke deliber
ately and with consummate · kill idealized 
his ··iuer. i\ lodern portraiture began with 
Re~·11old and Gainsborough \\'ho set the 
standa rd for th· artific iality, grace and 
charm of the English school. Tcxlay our 
chief exponent of portraitur 1s the ,\meri
can, J ohn ' inger Sargent. 

It seems that nothin, writt ·n nowaclan is 
complete withou L a ref ·rcnce to the phiioso
phy of the matter· and becau c I ha, e dcl ib
eratcly omitted anr mention of the philoso
ph~· of portraiture, I f ·cl corn1 el led to 
conside r another term \\'hich is also both 
popularly and generally applied. Ps~-cholog~· 
in portraiture is a favorite notion today, per
haps more with crit ics than with arti ts. It 
is true, the painter has a sense of what 
makes a likeness, but it is rather by actua ll y 
perceiving the features one by one than by 
any resort to psycholo '}' that the artist 
achieves his result. The term is used loosely 
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sometimes for those artists who c,-.p rcss by 
forr_ll , o perfectly tha L somcth ing be) 011d 
Lhl.!1r 11nd ·rsta11d i11g is, now and then, 
crea ted. 

~hilip L. Hale attributes Lo the ponrait 
pa in ter the ability Lo ma kc ca ricatures; 
fur_therm_ore, he says that al l the great por
trait painte rs from Leona rdo Lo Sa rgent 
h;n·c had th is gift of c:iric:iturc. 

Technique is thl' artist's l:inguage, and the 
several sch ols han: the ir espec ial mer its. 

Leonardo da \'inci, the master of thi;: fa
nwus " Last Suppa,"' is nu anis t of ran.; 
ski_ll and a gen ius \\'hose fame as a ponrait 
P~lll lcr res ts on one picture. the 'i\ lona 
Lisa ." 1\ copy of the ·'M ona Lis:i ·• hangs in 
the rarlo r of 1\ lctca lf 1 lal l. For four ,·cars 
Leonardo \\'orkcd to brin).!; out on cam·;s the 
elusi,·c smi le \\'hich has' ballkd the \\'orld 
for ccn tu ries . 

\\'.c _imagine the pit:Lurc to be a likenc s, 
but 1L 1s much more, for it is a record of the 
eternal feminine. The picture is 111crcl)· a 
three-qua rters portrait of a young 111:itron 
whose husband 11·as a friend of Leon.1rdo. 
I le furnished music for her amusement wh ile 
she sat for him :ind he prob a hi y ad mired 
and ll aucrcd h •r in the 111ca11tirnc It is bv 
· killful clra\\'ing and b~· modcl li11g. th 1~ai,{t 
tha_l Leona rdo succeed ·d in creat ing thi· 
smile of a \\'om:in \\ hich arouses in turn our 
admiration and indignation. The face shm1" 
hurnor a nd feminine sk ·ptici · 111. 1 lcr feat
ures ,~re no t heamifu l but after once seeing: 
the picture ll'e can neve r forget it. Thi.. 
".\[ona Li sa'' mar properly be cal led a p y
chological portrait since it de lineates mon: 
o_r I ·ss of the nwmen tar~· mental sta te of the 
sitter. 

\\ 'e cannot lament tha t Leonardo 11·as fo r
e,· •r exper imenting, \\'hen he ldt us one 
such portrait as the '' :-.I ona Lisa. ' 

T it ian, li,· ing as he did, in n per iod of 
p1 incc lf patronage \\'as a man of the 1,·o rlcl 
to \\'hnm all the roya ltv of his li.11· sat for 
po1tra1ts. Like a true' \ 'e netian ·ht· lm-cd 
color and in ·ulcated this 101· · of rich and 
sen~uou. color into his \\'ork ·o genuine ly 
that ll'C ca nn ot think of Titian apart frnm it. 

T it ian's pictures arc sonorous like the 
tones of an organ and it has bern said that 
he appeaL to our highest ph~·sical sen, cs. 
I [e painted aristocran i11 all the glm1· that 
\\'a, I ta!~·- • o 'l'i ti a 1~ is rem em bcre<l as a 

man of th· world, a pain ter in rich color 
and an arti st of the aristocracy. 

In cont r.1 st to T itian, Rcmbr.indt 1s a 
dream ·r whose ,·isiuns re,·eal a de 'P sym
pathy for humanity, and a poetic insigh t 
into meu's hearts. Rembrandt \\'as a man 
of man1· sorro\\': and it may be on account 
<.Jf th ·11; that he became more engrossed in 
hi· I ainting. His 11ork has a spiritual qual
it) ,1 hich renders it impossible of explana
tion. \\ 'c can sa1, hmre,·er, that he stud
ied his subject ,;·ith a keen psychological 
c\'e, an<l then hy focu ·ing a shaft of light 
a t just the desired ang-le he suggested the 
peculiar quality of character in his sit ter b~· 
means of this ra~· of light and the strong 
shadm,·s. 

l t is said that R ,mbrandt of ten sat in a 
dark cel lar stud~·ing a single ray of ligh t a · 
it fell throlll.!'h some hole or other, then fina l Iv 
when he came lO knmv the fu ll effc ·ts cif 
light and sludc he sa 11 the i mportan,c of 
using it in ponraiture to occentuatc a pa r
ticul:ir feature or expression of the face. 

Bc:iut~· of form nc\'cr appealed to Rc:n
l>r:111dt bur be painted an inner spiritual 
lic:iut~· of the soul. Ir is pictures of old 
women arc sad and beautiful, likc\\'isc his 
pict11 res of old men arc the \\'ork of a m.1s
tcr hand. 

.\ contemporar~· of Rembrand t, a .'pan
iard b) bi 1 th .1nd a genius \\'hose worth has 
but recentl~· been appreciated. is the painter 
\ ' t'lasqucz. Tfe spent his life al th· court 
uf Phil ip I\" . .1nd. lik' Re111b r:111dt, he nc_,·cr 
pa inted a handsome man nor a beautifu l 
\\'oman. It ma,· be because he painted a few 
reop!c o,·l.!r a1{d :i,·e~. again that _\'.ela,~quez 
acqu ired a certain truth of. \'1s1011 for 
\\'h ich he i · famou s. B\· obscr\'1ng the , amc 
peorlc so man~· times h·is interest ca me to be 
the acwa l \\'a\' in which he sa\\' them. Tic 
looked at hi s ·:ubject. painted he essential 
features and to them h · ·ubordinatcd c1·cry
thing else. This sounds si m pie. bu t it 
\\'as left for \ elasq uez of the se,· ·nteen th 
ccntt11T to accompli. h it\\ ith a peculiar ·kill 
in pa i;1ting \\'hich has given his canvase: 
yiwlit1· and the .1t111osrhcre uf rca lit,·. 

V ,1;squez ,ra. little concerned ,1·ith what 
he painted and e,·en hi , pic tures of dwarfs 
and idiots are masterpieces. Ir is 'Beggar 
.\ f oen ippus" . ho\\s c:-ceptional I~· fi nc \\'ork 
in rhc paintin, of the long black coat \\'hich 
is put in in tones of colorful black. :\ cop~· 

d 
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of elasquez's "D11n Balthazar" hangs in 
the parlor of Lucy Larcom Ilall. 

Velasquez was such a genius as Shakes
pea re so that uccessin.: artists ha ,·e failed 
when they tried to copy him; ne\'ertheless 
he set the style for modern portraiture and 
it is through him that Sargent has made such 
achievements. 

John Singer Sargent is the son of a Boston 
physician, so it is peculiarly fitting that he, 
of all mural painter , should be chosen to 
decorate what is now called the Sargent 
win of the Boston Public Library. 

. ar ent is a man of in ight ,ritl1 a rare 
gift for suggesting type, profession and na
tionality; in his "El J aleo" at \ I rs. Jack 
Gardner's in Boston, there is a knack of 
Spain itself. The keynote of his an is clever 
brushwork. story is told of . argent's dis
covering secrets by means of his insight 
which is as searching a the , '-ray. It 
seem that a physician once diagno ed a 
previously unsuspected malady after seeing 
Sargent's portrait of the patient. In all his 
work there is an amazing effect f life
likeness with the expr!!s ion fairly vibrating 
on the countenance,-indeed the \·itality of 
Hals lurks in Sar"ent's portraits. 

He has painted many ,\m cricans and men 
and women of all races, but his portrait of 
Wertheimer, the London Jew, is notable 
and di tincllv racial. It is remarkable and 
entirely sati;factory that while Sargent i 
still living he should be appreciated and 
accorded the honors which hi work deserves. 

\\ heaton is fortunate in possessing a por
trait of the first rank. a portrait of ,\ [rs. 
\\ heaton done by John \V. Alexander. He 
painted the picture in 1')04 and it now hangs 
in the assembly room of :O.fary Lyon TTall , 
but it has been di played at various exhi
bitions in the nited. tates. 1\ lr. lexancler 
is a natiYe of Pittsburg. 

I mention the pictun: here as an example 
of the finest portraiture, in which I rs. 
\\ hcaton typifies not only 1 1ew En dand 
culture, but fine \merican womanh o<l and 
the charm of old age. ,\Ir. ,\ lcxander made 
it a decorative picture by the use of tones 
and subtle lin es in the composition which, 
howe,·er, is very simple. 

,\ phase of portraiture which has devel
oped but recent I y is that of artistic pho
tography which takes into account all the 
knowledge of portraits which has accumu-

lated through the centuries and combines 
with it the techniq uc of the camera. The 
result i an a rt of the finest quality and 
of the most modern character. 

merican photographers ha e made as
tonishing success in this line of work and 
1\lr. Garo of Boston stands foremost; he has 
exhibited his photographs b th here and 
abroad. A few weeks ago I was fortunate 
enough to have an interview with Ir. ar 
and t examine some of his pictures. 

He deplores the commercial ism of pho
tographers who make a dozen or two dozen 
pictures ac ording to the order· on the othe r 
hand, he prefers to make one picture and 
to finish it with •reat ski ll to typify the 
character of the subject by tone value , light 
and shade and dccorati e line. 

So at its highest development photog
raphy is as truly an expression of the arti t 
as drawing or etching or paiming; further
more, it exploits the princip les of all 
branches of art. nd today, for the finest 
portrait photography we are indebted to the 
progress of science and to the work of the 
great masters of paint ing who discovered 
the sec rets of portraiture, developed it to its 
highest le el, and preserved for us portraits 
of ineslimable va lue. 

G. J . E 0RCl"IT, ·2 1. 

'What books are you using 111 writing 
your educati n paper?" 

I.: ' I m doing it mo tly out of my 
head." 

How long have you been lhat way: 

Wheaton surely does develop the sense of 
rnlues . When lhe fire bell rang at six-forty
fivc the other morning, Madeline Gate 
seized her history notcb ok-the dearest of 
all her possessions- to save from possib le 
destruction. 

The truth will out, :\largo. Witness the 
class statistics of 192 1 ! 

C. (franticafly): " l! a\'en't you a book-
mark: fust I hold this open with my fin-
ger forever?" 

/. (la :.ily ): \\' ell, it's nice to have ome
thing at hand ." 
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A Lit tle Knowledge 
HY MA H!ON L. A YRH. Wheat11n 191 

Echoe of question and answer during the 
feveri sh period of examinations g ive ri c to 
the counter query in the listener's mind a 
to whether students know the old adage that 
"a little knowledge is a dange rou thing." 
For, according to what one hears, each 
student lays claim to having !cs knowlcdg · 
than her neighbor and proud is he \ ho can 
boast of no knowledge at all ! ' How much 
do you know?"-the favorite question be
_fore an examination in Biblical Literature, 
in H_i story, in Economics, in what-you-will, 
-.brmgs forth the prompt response, "i\'oc a 
t~ung." To the uninitiated this uni\'ersal 
ignorance might seem a most dreadful ci r
cumstance, and her sympathy w uld go to 
the student and her criticism be heape l 
upon the faculty who taught so poorlv. 

But wait a minute! Her sympathy ·would 
be wasted and her criticism unfounded, for 
each student, lately exul ting in utter igno
rance, enters an examination room, and in 
som~ way rnanag ·s to pend the greater 
portion of two hours writing in :i. bl11e book. 
Bow can this be? Is there some ma ic in 
the four wall s or in the chair which gives 
her the power to set d wn ideas? D o the 
blank leaves of the awe-inspiring blue book 
suddenly appear friendly and y ield the 
ans,~er to the questions? Or possibly the 
precious knowledge, hidden in the mind of 
the faculty, becomes visible to th· on looker. 
\ hatever the cause of the metamorphosis 
truth it is chat the student i a changed be~ 

ing. But the que tion at hand is-why need 
she be changed: \\'hat i, the psycholo 'Y of a 
college girl which make. her pr nd to pose 
before her fellow-sltldent as a know-noth
ing, as an utter ignoramus, when to tl~e 
instructor she can give a sat isfactorr indi
cation f having completed her course? 

To be sure, there i · the student at the 
other end of the scale who believes she un
derstands all details and loftil \' scorns to 
study, but this indi,·idual soo;1 comes to 
•rid o r to her cnses. She i the s tudent 
who, in her psychological mak '-up, harbors 
the belief that member· of the faculty have 
never Ii eel through tudent days and so 
cannot detect the \'arious petty deceits and 
tricks to escape \\·ork. Along with her a rro
gant disregard of tudy, she had better di s
ca rd this view of a faculw I ho is unaware 
of schemes to a \'Oid nece~sary duties. Re
member that the f acu ity a re , iser than the 
students, not only in academic work, but in 
experience and knowledge of human nature. 

But to return to the average student doing 
creditable, ork in her cour:es. wl11· docs she 
hasten t deny all know led e? \\ 'by doc 
she feel ashamed if a111·one disc vers her in 
a lucid cxpl a nation of a problem? t\ nd after 
the examination is over, after he has had 
an interval of conscious knowledge, why 
docs she disclaim anv abilit \' to answer the 
questions and denou;1cc the· examination as 
'terrible": The on ly answer is "Been use · 
-a woman's reason. 

CoHege Notes 

The :.nnual election of officers for the 
various organizations began with the 
S_tudent Government elections on April the 
eighteenth. The new officers arc: Elizabeth 
G. Chase, President; Lncia Bliss, Vice
President; M. E leanor Hutchinson, Secre
tary; Anna F. V rye, Treasurer . 

1'hc Athletic Association elections came 
next and Helen B. )eye rs was made Presi
de~t; Florence K. Baker, Vice-President; 
?\I1ldrcd I.. A\'erv . 'ecretar\'; and \\'innifred 
L. Chalmers, Treasurer. . 

Th e officers of the Young \\'omen's Chris
ti an ssoc iatio11 are: Helen II. Kni 1 ht, 
President· Ethel .\ L .Nicholas, \'ice- Pre i
dent; l\l:irian Parker, ecretary: and IIclcn 
J. J•,stes, Treasurer. 
· ,\Jarion E. Kane \\·as elected President of 
the lntercollcgi:ite Community Service As
sociation; D. Lucile Fish, \ 'ice- President; 
i\larietta K. Bell, • e retary; and :\farg:irc t 
. now, Treasurer. 

The members of the Ri::coRD staff were 
next hosen. 1 rene Beers is the new Editor-
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in-Chief, and Crace C. Freese the Literary 
Editor. The remaining members of the staff 
are to be cl1o ' en later by the old anc.l the 
new Editors. 

I n the elections for the Bureau of \ 'oca
tional Opportunities, Pauline .\I. Kreutz \\'a· 
made President; Dorothy Loring, \'icc
President; Eliza L. flow, ·ccretary; and 
.\Jar •aret Lane, Trca urer. 

The new officers of the Dramatic .- \ ssocia
tion arc: .\lildred :\ I. Rvan, President: 
Elizabeth S. Young, Vice-F'resident; Doro
thy Roberts, Secretary; and 1\ I ice .\ I. 
Po\\'crs, Trea u rer. 

On April the twentieth, the Faculty and 
Student were inYited to attend an open 
meeting of the P yche . ociety. I rofcssor 
If. C. Pearson of the .\las achu etts I nsti
tute of Technology, lectured on J ohn Drink
water's play, 'Abraham Lincoln.'' The 
recent widespread revival of intcre t in 
Lincoln's influencc and personal it)' made 
this lecture particularly timd~· and interest
ing. 

The rcmaining two <lances in the scries of 
three, which were conducted this year by 
the Student Covernment A sociation, were 
held on April the twenty-third and .\lay the 
twenty-first, respectively. The first of these 
was preceded by a Glee Club Concert under 
the direction of Prof. H. C. Tucker. Both 
of the dances were very succes. ful, and were 
felt b,· Ll1c student bc.xh to be a distinct 
addition to the social lif~ of \\' heaton. 

The last in the series of Citizen ·hip lec
tures was given by t\ l r. Hamilton If It, l•:di
tor of Thi· I 11dtj>t11dr111, on ,\ pril Ll1e 
twcnty-ei hth. H is subject was ·'T he Inter
national Outlook," and he used his wa r cx
pericnces and post-war conditions as the 
basis of a powerful pica for a ,rider view of 
internationa l affairs. 

On aturday afternoon, ;\lay the twenty
first, Old Engli h ]\fay Day exercises were 
held in the Dimple. For the pleasure of 
Iler ~ faje ty, the Queen of the .\lay, a one
act springtime morality play \\'as presented. 
The winding of three i\lay-polcs, and Old 
English dances were attractive features of 
the day's pr gram . 

R ECOR ) 

The Seniors laid aside their digni ty for 
an hour, and tucking up their gowns, rolled 
hoops on the campus. Four years of aca
demic work ha,·e not made them fo rget how 
to play, although their a ttempts to ''ring 
the hydrant" with th •ir hoops ,1·cr' not cn
rirel~· successful. 

The \ 'ocational C mference was held n 
April the fifteenrh and sixteenth and proved 
of great intc1 e t and value to the student 
bod~·. ,\ few of the speak·r were: J\ l r. \\ ' . 
1 ffin, Bu ll ard, of rhc .\ lerchant's 1 ationa l 
Bank, I oston; .\I r. F reder ick I~. Hall, of 
the Eastern i\ dvert ising Company· Dr. 
Frank I I. Chase, of the I ostcm Public Li
brary; Prof. .\ . i\. :-.:oye, of .\ I. I. T.; t\ lr. 
Daniel l loom field, of Boston; and Dr. 
'harles Woodward, of the .\ lassachusctts 

Committee of P ublic I Teal th. 

' l'hc Junior P romenade began on the c\'c
ning of Friday, .\ lay the sixth, with the 
Senior Pl ay, '·T he Chinese Lantern.' Danc
ing followed. On 'aturday, the members 
of the Junior and Sen ior classes had picnic 
lunches, as the day was unexpcuedly fair, 
and dancing b •gan at two-thirty. After 
dinner in Emerson l lall, dancing was re
sumed, and continued unt il eleven-thirty . 
The gymnasium was very artistically deco
rated with st reamers and artificial Oowe~s 
in rainbow colors. 

On pri l the twenty-ninth, the Facu lty 
presented 1 h rec plays, "The Rising of the 
.\ loon,' by Lady Gregory; 'J oint Owners 
in Spain, ' by :\ I ice Brown; and " \\' ill -o'-the
Wisp," b~· Doris £T alman. The student body 
not only enjoyed these p resentations very 
llluch, hut apprec iated to the full the hitherto 
unsuspected ta lent which their I• acuity 
showed. 

T he Senior Play this year was ''The 
Chinese Lant ·rn," lw Laurence I lousman, 
and was presented in . the gvmnasium on the 
e,·eninµ- of fa~· the si . th. 

Cll,\l{,\CT l•:R . 

Olanglsi, a !\Jaster of t\rts .. Dorotn~· :'\'e,,·ron 
.\ I rs. Olan gt. i ( ca lled i\ I rs. Ba k>-of-l he

Housc ), His \\'ife. J\ li randa E. Brooks 
Yunglangtsi, Jlis • on .... fi'rances B. Carr 
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!:it111fr11ts, AJ>prl'nlias 011d Craftsmn1 
h :e-~th-Bce ............................... nni e J\l. \\'illi ams 
Ira n-Kin ...................................... -........... lice L. Oliver 
' l'ee-Pee ...... - .. -............... _ .. _ .. __ .. -.......... Barbara Ho\\'c 
lli ti-Ti ti ................................. Eleanor , enthner 
t\e\r-Lrn ............ -.... ·-· ......... 1\l arion E, Lord 
~au-Tee . .. ...... .. .. El izab'th o rri s 
Li - Long ... , ..... , ,\lie· D. Padel ford 
J osi-;-.lo i, a Chinese J ew R ag and Bone 

c\Ierchant. ............................... .I ·abell e J\L Wi lde r 
Co i-J\ losi, H is Brother J\loney Lender, 

Helen Lewis 
Tikipu, Bottle Washer and , eneral D rudge, 

Elizabeth B. Hall 
A lce-1\ [ee, a I ore an lave ,i rl 

Bethiah F. Waterman 
\\"i o\\'ani, an Old J\ la. ter 

Targue rite , awyer 

SYNOPS IS 

.\ ct 1-A Chinese , tudio. J\lorning 
Act 2-The . ame. After , un se t 
A t 3-Bcfore awn, T hree Year. I. a ter 

Us HERS 

J\ Jargaret I a rton Salam· A. Downes 
Con stance C. B rown G. J a11 e Orcutt 
Doroth\' . Collins Ruth T vler 

lar •a ,:ct B. Crehore Evelyn' \V, \ 'a n D yke 

D irt·ctor-J\iiss Edna B. Kelly, Dire tor of 
Dramatic ' 

Business J\fanager-.\l argarc t Rid lon 
.'tage l\ lanager-Dorothy T. c\ lorgan 

Costumes- he. tina J. Red man 

On Friday e\'l:ning, i\1 ril the twenty
ninth, the Facult~· g,we three one-act p lays. 
The ca · ts of characters a re a fo ll ow 

T 11 i,; R1s1. c; or -r 111: \loo;,; 

Ser ,eant. . 
.\ Ian 
Policeman 
Policeman 

By Lady Gr,·gory 

.. ........ ........ . ... A. B. \Ve t 
. . ......... \\'. 0. ]\ lcl ntirc 

B ..... ·-···· .. ...... ........ H. . Tucker 
X .. .. ..... Raymond \lclntire 

Place - A Quay 

Joi ' T )w. J::K:i IN S!'AI • 

By .,Jlicl' lJ rown 

.\[rs . .\litchell, a Director..... .. \I i K aan 
.\ l rs. Fullerton{! nm ate } ............ i\ I iss Ilonnold 
.\ !iss Dver r the .......... c\Iiss llough 
\! rs. Blair I tome ....... li ss Ea tburn 

Place - .\n Old Ladies' H ome 

\ V 11.1.-0
1
-T1 LE-\ .\' 1sP 

ll y Doris Hal111a11 

The Id \\"orna 11... ................. . 

The tv li h Lad,· ............... -
The 1\ i aid · 
The W hite- Faced Girl 

........... J\liss 'roff 

......... ... J\li ss Otis 
... .\fr . J\I f ntire 

.............. .\ Ii s Ayer 

Place - .\ Conage at the Land's End 

Athletic Notes 

" ,ame, set, match!' shouted the referee 
as ' ]\ l ike" A ery won the se t poin t of the 
sec nd set of the tennis match played on the 
Pembroke cou rts. The ·'Canel,. Yid" was 
bea t~n, but she p layed a sp lendid ga me. The 
cup 1s now here, and on it is en , ra ved: 

\ V 11 EATOI\'. BRO\\'N 

TENNIS 

192 1 V II EATO 

Thus ends 20-192 1, a year in \\hi h 
\\'heaton has bee n \'icto r in e, en' ath letic 
contest in which he has ompeted: 

T he annual pring basebal l serie \\'as 

p layed on two afternoons-\fay 24 and 

.\fay 26. 

The first ga me, bet1\ een the . phomore 
and Freshmen, resu lted in a ,·ictory for the 
Fre hmcn, with a score of 15-7. 

The second ame, between the Junio rs 
and the Freshmen, was also won by the 
Frc lunen , 13- , giving them the . chool 

championship. 

The • eniors did not enter the series. 
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The Hou e Chairman 
To be a house chairman is to hold one of 

the most important and difficult positions 
or Student Government. 1 t is a po ition 
which requires patience and tact, but, abo e 
all, a sen e of humor. The house chairman 
is not a watch dog, but the person in author
itr who represents tudent Go\'t!rnment in 
the dormitory, and whose duty it i to re
mind us, when we forget, that we are all 
member of the tudent Government organ
ization. 

:-.:ow that su mmer and vacation have ar
rived, we all ha\e an excellent opportunit~· 
to "go over the top" with our 2-6-0 quotas . 

D on t neg lec t to write a cordial letter of 
welcome to the g irl s of 1925. Y. W. C. A. 
will send you a name, and you must do yo11 r 
best to help the new girls start the fall term 
with a bit of the real Wheaton sp irit. 

Summer Va cation 
As a reaction from examination , the sum

mer months, \ ith long period of time in 
which to cat and sleep, will be pleasant for 
most of us; but unfortunate ly, thi s pcriocl 
of inacti\·ity cannot la st through the whole 
vacation. ftcr a whi le, idleness will pall 
upon us and we will feel that \'Ve mu st be 
doing- someth ing. Ami what sha ll we do? 
The poss ib ilities arc cndlcs . \\ e can work 
for 2-6-0; we can do our next year's reading 
ahead; we can find employment in libraries , 
tea-rooms, o r engage in any other kind of 
useful and remunerative work; or we can 

Hit from seashore to mountains on a round 
or gaict}', 

It doesn't reall y matter just what we do 
thi s summer. We are pretty sure to find 
enjoyment in it anyway. I ut in order that 
we may all feel arterwards that pleasant 
glow of satisfaction which comes w ith a re
alization o r t ime well spent we must keep 
one o r two thing in mind. Fir t, a re we 
preparing in any way for the crious wo rk 
which must inevitablr follow ? Second, arc 
we ga ining health of body with clarity or 
mind? And lastly. arc we being true to 
ourselves and to our Wheaton ideals? 

The Dream Gatherer 
l n the Sprin>t, J ane becomes, as the \'ill11gcr, say, 

""hauntt·d." She roam, ;dx,ut the hills ;111d " a it s for 
l>o11 ald. of "hom no nnt· has ht·ard si n re Ill" ,ailnl 
:111ar twenty :\l ays ai,o. 

Wlu: n the appleblnom and liln c 
idly drift across the ;\'lay, 

( l'cr tht· hi IL slll' 's wont to " and,·r. 
,\ncl she sings along the way. 

There's a sort of faded swccl11css 
In the voice of " I fauntcd J a1H·.' ' 

Jn the eyes that sec a vi:iun 
W hen the pring come. un again 

Where th(· hills arc . tarred with , iolets 
lccting her some !(oldcn <lay, 

You may pau.e to ask the reason, 
With a wistful , mile . he'll sar: 

"Oh, l ga the r dreams in prin1,:t i111l'. 
v hen the land is a ll a-flower, 

And l wea, e a wrt'ath of 10111,:in!( 
While I wa it the trrs1 ing hour. 

"Oh, it may be he will not comt·, 
And l know folks sar l 'm rnncl. 

~\·t. if I can kn·p th,· uld drt·,1111 
Living in my heart, I'm glad." 

And tht'y think that she i. lrnumcd. 
For the \'is ion in her t'}' l'S ! 

Rut a rc we who lnuµh and scorn, 
i\rc we, l wonder, half a · wise/ 

I 1111' ri'J l ed Stranf!.cr: '' I s ~ lctca l r Ii all a 
Freshman dormito ry?' 

Wh t(l fon Student: "Y cs, more or le s." 
/ 11/crnled Stranf!.cr: " I thought it must 

be. It is s11 ch an exce llent opportu nity to 
ask who put the 'calf' in ~letcalf." 
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Calendar 

\ pril --New Semester l egin~. 
C-Y. \\'. C .. \ . 

Cabinet. 
Der Deutsche \ 'erein. 

tJ-F reshma n Pa ny. 
I 1- l lygiene Lecture. 
12-1 lygiene Lecture. 
13-liygiene Lew,re. 

Y. \.V. '. A. 
Ca bi net. 

Le ercle Francais. 
14-Spanish Club. 
I S- \ 'ocational Conference. 
l(J-\ ·ocat ional Conference. 

.J unio r- F reshman Party. 

.\ Irs. Cole Entertain Sophomor ·~. 
17- 'ollege Preacher, Prnf. \ \'. \V. 

Rockwe ll , of l 'nion Theological 
Seminary. 

18- Hyg iene Lecture. 

Stu<lenl Gm·ernmcnt Flection . . 
19- T lygicnc Lecture. 

Glee lub. 
20-I Tyg icue Le u1 re. 

Y. W.C. 
Cab inel. 
Ps~Thc. Open .\ feeting. I. ·ctn re 

bv Prof. [f. G. Pearson of 
i\L I. T., on Drink water's ''. \,bra
ha m Li ncol:n ." 

2 1-Choir. 
.'tu<lio lub. 

22-Facultv Clu h. "The Lu re of the 
l np.ublishe<l .\lanuscript,' ' by 
D r. I enjamin Rand. 

23-Ciec Club Concert. 
, 'tudent Government Dance. 

2 Coll ·ge Preacher, R '"· I h. .\ [orri. 
H. Turk. 

25-l lygiene • xamination. 
27-Y. \\ . . A. 

Cabinet. 
Classical Club. 

28-Ci t i:,,.cnship Lecture b,· • Ir. 11:i mil
lOn H olt, Vd j Lor of '/'/11· ! 11dt
f't'11dn1t. • ubject: "The Inter
national Outlook." 

29-Facult,· Plavs: ",\c the Ris ing of 
the ·.i\loo,~"; ' ·J oint Owners in 

pain"; and ·'Wi ll- -the-Wisp." 

.\ lay I-College Preacher, R ev. Charles A. 
Ratcliffe. 

3-.'election of Room . 
.J-Y. \\'. . A. 

abinct. 
Der Deutsche Verei n. 

6-- enior Plav: ·T he Ch inese Lan-
tern.'' · 

7- .J unior Pr menade. 
8-Coll ·ge Preacher, Dr. Frederick 

l aimer. 
I 0-Lectu re bv :\ r r . Carol ine ?d oo r

head representing the Fl rida 
Citrus l~xchange. 011 "Frn it and 
Its L e in the Dier . ' 

1 l-Y. \\'. C. ,\ . 
a bi net. 

Le ercle Francais. 
13-.\lceting of ~ell" Y. W. C. . Open 

Cabinet. 
14-Ficl<l Da~·. 

Freshman-Junior Party. 
17-. cnior Hoop Rollin'· 
18-Y. \\'. C. .\ . 

Cabinet. 
Psyche. 

19-Choir. 
St11dio lub. 

2 1-;\fay Day . 
, tu<lent Gm·ernment Dance. 

25- Y. \Y. C. .\ . 
Cabinet. 

la. sical lub. 
26-.\ lrs. Cole Entertains Junior . 
27-J unior J• rolic. 
3 1-Senior Banquet. 

fune 1-Y. W. 
Cabinet. 
Der Deutsche \ ' erein. 

2-Final Examination Begin. 
12-Baccalau reate Sunday. 
13-Cla • Day. 
I .J-Gracl11 :nion. 
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Alumnae Notes 

Eneagem nta 

l<JO - 1909. Harriet B. Shaw to .\Ir. harles 
W. Parker. 

1917. Hazel B. Berry to i\fr. William S. 
Gordon, Jr. 

19 17- 1919. Geraldine atenstein to .\Ir . 
Emanuel Burnstein. 

191 . Elisabeth Symmes to i\ lr . Walter P. 
} e\·es. 

A 191 .' Katherine Kingman to 1\Ir. Phi lip 
C. ~ewton. 

A 1920. Phyllis Coombs to .\Ir. J ames T. 
Larimore. 

192 1. Isabelle .\I. Wilder to .\Ir. Robert 
\Y . .\,fcKelvcy. 

Marriagu 

1909. .\lillman-Og<lcn. In Buffalo. J\e\1· 
York, 1\lay 7, 1921 1\Jilclrecl L. Og<len 
to \Ir. .\lorma11 . Millman. t home: 
230 King St., West, Oshawa, Ontario. 

19 14. Conran-Bigelow. On .\lay 25, 192 1, 
Doroth~· \V. Bigelo\\' to .\Lr. Arthur I. . 

onron. 
1914. Parsons-Getchel l. In Worcester, 

i\fassachusetts, .\lay 20, 192 1, i\lar!!aret 
C. Getchell to i\.lr. Eu •ene 0. Parsons. 
At home: .\ft. Pleasant t., North Bil
lerica, 1\ lassachu ·etts. 

19 15-1 917 . Frccland-'.\lansur. Tn Bangor, 
.\Iainc, April 16 192 1, Pauline .\lansnr 
to :!\Jr. J ames lT. F reeland. 

191 "- 19 17. Knott-Blanding. Tn I angor . 
i\ Iaine, June 6, [<)21, Lora E. Blanding 
to i\ fr. Ralph B. K.nott. 

1916. Grindrok-1 etts. In 1 onvalk, on
nccticut, .\ pri l 30, 192 1, ~ la rr F. Bet ts 
to .i\lr. \\'il liam E. ,rindrok. 

]<) 17. J"cnnl'dv-llolt. In Ha rt fo rd, Con
ncct icuL. ·\ pril 2 ', 1<)21, Oli1·e R. 1 [oi l 
to 0,fr. Robert i\!. K ·nnedy. At home: 
27 Darren St., Hanford, Connecticut. 

1') 17- l'JI ' . Blodgell- aldw ·11 . Tn Woburn, 
.\ fassachusetts, ,\lay 1 ', 1')2 1. Claire 
\\' . 'aldwell tn .\Ir.. 1\ lalcolm Blodgett. 

1911). Coudey-J cll'etl . In I crkcle~·, Cali 
fornia, ;,..,]arch 22. 192 1, Claclys .Jewett 
lo .\Ir. Ra~·mond F . Coud ·y. 

.\ J<J l'J. ,\ mes - \\' ildcr. Tn Dorchester. 
.\ fassachusetts, J une 8, 1921, i\ I ild red 
.\I. Wilder lo Dr. Forrest H. Ame . 

J<J20. Perry-CifTor I. In Sa lem, .\l assa
chusetts, .\pril 30, 192 1, Doroth\' Gif
ford to .\Ir . Donald P. Perry. · 

I <J 15. ,\ sh Icy-Keith. l n Brock ton, i\ lassa
chusctts, June l , 192 1, Lilli an R. . Keith 
to Daniel \\' .. \ shley. 

Birth 

(<J08-l<Jl2 . . \ pri l 19, 192 1. a son, John 
\\' hitaker, to 1\lr. and 1'lrs. Roland D. 
• learns (l'catrice ,\. \\'hi take r) . 

t<Jl 2-19 13. ,\ pril I, ]<)21, a daughter, .\l ar
garel .\n n, to .\Ir. and .\l rs . Barn· 'I'. 
\ lorga n ( I rcnc T hompson) . · 

J<JI ' . fl lay 24, 192 1, a son, Th •odore D., 
to ii. Ir . and :-lrs. 'l'hcodmc D. "Robb 
(Edna La\'cndol) . 

Death 

'.\ f rs. Helen .\Id rich DaYidson, former Do
mestic Science 1 nstrnctor. 
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J
I. i SCHOOLGIRLS 

i r T }· arc cer1ain to 

1 \ be cnthu, iastic about 
\r • our cw \ \Tash Frocks which foaturc all tht· 

Y lo\'c ly fabrics and styles of a la1ish S11mmcr. 
E. pccially hccominl! to young "·omen are our 

fa hi onablc dark grounds which di tini?ui h frocks in dotted Swi~, and our dc,crvcdly 
popular drc scs of printed voile, gingham and organdy. 

"l'·-··--··-··-··--·-·-·-··-··-··-··-··-···-rf . I 
~ I , HALL 1 
: I 
( I 
~ The Florist I 
. I 
I I I . 
/ TAUNTON. MAS~ f 
I i i·-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-·-·-···-··-··-··-·~ 
't-·-··-··--··-··--....··-··-··-··-·-··-··--··-··-·1 

l ,~, CLA S SEALS ~ l . ; l ·• -I AND MONOGRAMS ,· 
l ( ) ; 
I Moore's Non-Leakable P ens i 
j cJ\,1. T. Bird & Company- I 
{
1
: FINE STATIONERS & ENGRAVERS ~ 

5 West Street, Boston [ 

j l ~--·-··-·-·-··-··-·--··-··-.. -· ........ ........_ .. -._.._.~ 

\", ..................... _ .. _ .. _. ___ ___ , _____ ,~......_ .. _ .. _._..,_.rf 
I . 
I l 
I ( 
. l 
l I I . 
l { 
I ~ 1 Cooking Apparatus at Wheaton : 

I t, 
( College furni shed by : 

I Morandi-Proctor Co. l 
I ? I 86 Washington Street l 

I 
I 

I Boston, Mass. ( 

I f I . 
I l 
I I 
I { 

l.-..._ .. _,, -·~·-··---··-·-··-··-.. -.. -·.-·l 
------

Please men/ ion Tltc I l'liea/011 Rcrnrd when Patron izi11 /!. our • I <frerf isers 
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r--·-·-··--·-··--··-··-··-··-··-·-··-·-·r 
f Progress Shoe Store f 
I Boots, Shoes and Rubbers I 
I I I Repairing- All H and Work / 

I I 
l S. SILLMAN I 
( 5 Bank St.. A1tleboro, Mass. ( 

I 1 ~·-··-·-··-·-··-··-··-··· ...... ·-··~--·-·-·--· 
~ . ..__._ .. ._.....-.~.---....,..__..._,_--.,..._ ... ~ .. -.. -.. -.,., 
I I 
I Miss HEINTZ I 
I I 
I HAT SHOP I 
I I 
I Infant's Wear I 
I I 
I 14 North Main Street / 
I Artleboro / 

I I 
~ ......... ~.-....·-··---·~··-··-··-·-··---...·· ....... ··~··-..\ 
"t'i,---... ........... .__.-.,._,_.~ •• -·-··-·-··-··--··-··-··-"' 

I I i MISS KNAPPE I 
i Corset & Specialty Shop I 
I Blouses ilk Unders I 
~ Neck wear Veil in gs ~ 
/ 5 PARK ST. ATTLEBORO, MASS. / 

l----.. -·-··--·-.. -··-··-.. --·--·---.. -.l 
,,.,....,.,.._, ___ .._.._ .. _ . .._ .. _.~·-·--·-··---·rf 
I I 
I DIEGES e& CLUST I 
/ f' lf w e rnak It , It '• ria:h t "l / 

I u\ianufacturing Specialty I 
I Jewelers 1 
I I I CLASS RINGS CLASS PINS MEDALS I 
1

1 

Tremont Bldg., 73 Tremont St. I/ 

I Boston, Mass. I 
~-~ ............ _ . ...__. _____ ,..._._,,,.._.,._ .. ___ .. _._ .. _ .. , ___ -l 

~ ....... ~·-···--....·---··~··-··-----··--··-. ......... ..._,.~ 
I l 
f Those who think twice j 
l Buy Shoes by Merit---not I 
I Price. l 
i I 

~ D. H. MASON & SON I 
l 27 Main St. - - Taunton, Mass. I 
l I ~-----------~---~ 
.,...~ •• -.,-•• -......._... •• -. •• ~.~··--·--·-·-··-·...___, f' 

I I 
I Compliment! of I 
I I 

f Chandler's Corset Store j 
I l 
( 50 TEMPLE PLACE f 
I I 
I BOSTON l 
I I -1-'·-··-··--·-· .. -· . ..._.· ·-··-·-···-·-··-....... ·-io\ 

P earl N ecklaces 
are Just as 

Popular a Ever 

ROMAN P E ARL 
N E CK LAC KS 

$2.50 $3.SO $5.00 $7 .50 $ tO.IJO 

IND ESTRU CTIBLE 
P E ARL N ECKLACES 

$7.SO $ t 0.0U $ 15.UO $20.UU 

$25.hlJ $35.UO S-45 (~I $SU.OU 

$6S.OO $75.00 $100.0U 

Please mention The Whea /011 Rerorc/ 1 hen PalronizinJ!. our Advertisers 
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,:. .. -.... . .._._ .. _ .. ~.~........, . ... l ··-·~·-----·-·--·-·-·-··--·-·---·--··-~·----~·---~-. 
I l 
I l . l 
I l 
{ I 
t I 
l l 
/ l 
( I 
! I 
l I 
1 I 
I I 
I l 
I l 
( l 

' l 1 Education m l 
i l 
/ Fascination I 
{ Only wh en n lever, l 
I
( worn, n is charm ing is l 

embodiment of true cu ltu re. To l 
{ be d aintily clad. a ttractive, ad- l 
( mired , is every you ng woman's / 
/ duty a nd the wiser she i the I 
/ more fully she appreci tea th e 1 
} valu e of personal ppe ro nce in I 
· life's uccess. Beoutiful. d ist inc- l 
( live clo thes wield a mighty influ . l 
? encc in haping one's happiness. / 

/ "Tiu Hausr ~I l"outh" SuitJ q/' / 
( d11i11(r !frttct 1111d lo•vcl_y ptno11ali(1•, ( 
~ mrho,IJ //,t dmrm q/'.1011/h n11d //,t l 
! rt/i11tl/lUII ~( ,xd11Ii•1.•t 'l.'YK"'· l 
/ (/'.1·011r dwlrr ran1101 111pp(r )1011 , / 

'l.t·ritt 111 for i11/ormatio11 ~d1trr I 
thl'J' 1111{>' lu ohtainrd. { I 

i l 
i I 
; .%;x~;;7~;ut£ I 
i 38 -1042 EAST Z.9~'! STHEt"T. ,,VE/V>VIIK 

I l 
; l 
,i. ....... .._. l ...._._. .......... ~-----·-· ..... ·-·-·-·-·-..-..·-··-·-··-··-·.--··---··-· ........... --......... a\ 

Please mention The H heatan Record 11/ren Patro11i:i111, our Ad11ertisers 

d 
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't',· ...... ··-··-··-··-··~·-··-··-··-·-··-··-··--·~ 

l i 
i Sw et' s Ory Goods Store 1 
i ext to Electric Waiting Station j 
i I 
l HOSIERY CORSETS i 
i SMALLWARE i 
i l 
I We are pleased to serve you i 
i at all times ( 

I i ~-··-··-.. ·-··-··-··-··-··-··--··-··-··-··---·~ 
"·~··-·-··-··-··--·-....··-··--··-··-··-··-··-··-·rf 
I i 
l C. W. Thmnpson & Co. i 
( MUSIC DEAL RS ; 
/ 2-B Park Street, Boston l 
{ Publisher of the i 
i Wheaton College Songs { 

I Al L POl'ULAR A l) CLASSIC MUSIC ( . i l la1l rder, Filled Promptly • 

I I ~-.. ...._.. .. _. ____ ,....._ .. _ .. _ .. _.,_ .. _ .. _ .. _.,...._ .. _.~ 
1t"-·-· ......... ··-·-··-~·-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·"1 
I i 
i Visit our Fount in when I 
i i I in Mansfield I 
I i 
~ The Lilly Company ~ 
l 127 MAIN STREET i 
i MANSFIELD I 
I I -·-··-··-··-··-··-, . ..._.-.......... ._ .. - .. - .. -·-··-·i\ 

.......... -··-··-··-··-.·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-· ...... ·~ 
When in M nsfield stop at the 

Candy Shop 
I 00 Nonh M ,n Streei 

(SIDE OF THE MOVIESI 

I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 

H~eM~eG~~ i 
Ice Cream &- Sodas l 

"Butter Kist" Pop Corn 1 
I J..··-·--·-··---··-··--· .. -··-··-··-··-··-·-··-·l.\ 

·-··~·--· ..... ·-·-··-·-··"'""··--··--··-··-··--·rl-
1 

Compliments of I 
{ l 
j Or. WALTER E. BRIGGS ~ 

~ fflenthrt ~ 
i l 
I BA TES BLOCK • . A LEBORO I 
l I "'·-··-·-··-· ...... ··-··-....·-··-·-··-··-·-··--..... ........ ·~ 
't"·_..·-··-··--...-· ..... ··-··-··--·~··-·-·· ..... ··-··-··-·..f 
I t Thi s ,tnre h:i- 111ai111.1inccl a rep11 ta1ion for 
I cnn,i,tenr qualit1, th,· ,en,e rhnt th~ 11oocl, of- / 
/ fued po"es thr most desirable featun·, and } i el,·nw11ts for t he purpmr they ;ire ('hosen. i 
{ lllRTWAISTS [)0SIERY SKIRTS I 

'

• U DER\Vt :AR K l 10 AS / 
D BATII ROB ES 

l i 
1 Bo ton Specialty Shop I 
{ -19 Park St. (near the Arch), I 
/ ult·boro, Ma,s. I 
J.a·-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·· ..... ···-·~ 
~---··-··--··-.. ·-· .. -··-··-··-......... _ .. ___ .. _ ... , ...... ,,, 
I I .
1
.. Eu"'trn n Fil ma LatC"st J,, iction 1· 

ExpC"rt DcveloQiuM Circol tin11 Libr•r-,-

i • I 
( If w hav n't what you want let l 
( us get it for you. W ar in • l 
{ position lo give th quick sl of l 
l quick s rvice. Try us! / 

I i l Burnett's Stationery & Book Store i 
18 South Main St. , Attleboro, Mus. 

t . I ,1,J.·-··-··-··-··-·-··...._,,,._..,_ .. _ .. _ .. ,...._ .. _ .. _ .. _.~ 
·-··-··-··-··-·· ........ ·---·-··-··-··-...._,,_ ........ -.rf 

I l 
~ Peacock Tea Room 1 
i i 
I Attleboro, Mass. i 
i I 

Ii AND ( AFTERNOON TEA 
1 

i LUNCHES i 
I I . . l-'·-··-··-··-··--· ........ ·-··-··-··-··-··-·-·· ......... ·-·141 

Pfrase mC11tio11 Tltc ll'licaton Record wlrc11 Patronizing our A,fticrtisers 
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;-··-··-·-··-·-··-··-··--··-··-··-·-··-··-··-·-.. -·-··-··-··-··-··-.. - .. --·-··-"-··-·'f 
: { 
l l 
I 1 I • 

l j 
~ What Is Research? l 
I l 
/ SUPPOSE that a stove burns too much coal for the f 
( amount of heat that it radiates. The manufacturer I 
( hires a man familiar with the principles of combus- 1 
; tion and heat radiation to make experiments which will t 
I indicate desirable changes in design. The stove selected as l 
: the most efficient is the result of research. { 
( Suppose that you want to make a ruby in a·factory-not I 
l a mere imi ation, but a real ruby, indistinguishable by any I 
{ chemical or physical t est from the natural stone. You ; 
I begin by analyzing rubies chemically and physically. Then i 
I you try to make rubies just as nature did, with the same l 

chemicals and under similar conditions. Your rubies are c 
1
1
: the result of research-research of a different type from that / 

required to improve the stove. ( 
I Suppose, as you melted up your chemicals to produce rubies and ; l experimented with high t mp rnturcs , you begun to wonder bow hot • 

; 
the arth must hr.ve been milJions of years ago when rubies were first ( 
crystallized, and what were the forces at play t hat made this planet what l 

f it is. You begin an investigation that leads you for from rubies and l 
I 

causes you to formulate theories to xplnin how the eorth. and, for thot [ 
matter, how the whole solar system was created. That would be / 

j research of a sti ll different type-pioneering into the unknown to satisfy ( 
; a nRinsa iahblc fcurioshi ty. . / 
. esearc o all t rec types i conducted in the Laboratones of the 
) G eneral Electric Company. But it is the third type of research- / 
· pioneering in to the unknown-th.it means most, in the long run, even 
( though it is undertaken with no practical benefit in view. f 
?, At the present time, for exnmple, the Research Laboratories of the I 
, G eneral Electric Company arc xploring matter with X-rays in order l 

to discover not on ly how the atoms in different substances are arranged [ 
but how the atoms themselves arc built up. The more you know about { 
a substance, the more you can do with it. Some day this X-ray work / 
will enable scientists to answer mor'.! definitely than they can now the . 
question: Why is iron magnetic? And then the electrical industry will ( 
take a great step forward, and more real progress , ill be made in five ; 
years than can be made in a century of c..xperimenting with xisting . 

lectrical appara tus. ( 
You can add wings and stories to an old house. But to build a new 1. 

i house, you must begin with the foundation. 
i 

( l 
! l 
l l 
I I 
} } 
i 9"3,9 ,.; l 
I l 
l ........ ._ .. _.__._,._ .. _ . ._,._,._, __ ,._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _.~ .. -·-··-··-·-.. --··-.. --··-·-··-··-··-·l 
---
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'1:-·~ .......... -.-•• --•• -.~-·-·---··-··-· ........ ···-··-·rf 
l l 
l NEW STYLES t 
l l 
l Dorothy Dodd Shoes l 
l t l NOW READY l 
l l 
l l! I 
l l 
l It is a Pleasure to Show Shoes i 
i We Fit Them Correctly f 
l Our Fitting Service is Unequalled i 
l l 
l ~~ i 
l .-4. l 

~ Fashion Boot Shop l 
~ Good Shoes and Hosiery l 
l New Sanford Bldg., Attleboro, Mass. i 

1----------------------l 
\'· ........ ·------··-·---..··-·-··-· ........ ....._.,._. ____ ,.., 
l l 
l J. C. PRATT t 
l l 
l Groceries and Provi ·ions I 
; I 
l NORTON, MASSA H SETT / 

l 1 
l Try our assortment of Nntionnl Biscuit { 

i Company's Fancy Cookies ( 

1.--·-·--·-·--··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-·i 
,..-·-··--··-·..._.·-·----··---··---··-···-··-·rf 
l l I True-Fit Boot Shop j 
l 1 l nappy tyles { 

l m Young Women's Footwear at { 

l Reasonable Prices ( 
1 j 
/ 9 NORTH MAI STREET ~ 
• A lTLEBORO. M 55. l 
l 1 ~.--.. . ..-.. . .-..-.,---·-·-··-··--·-··-··-··--·11 

""·-··-··-··-··-··--··-··-··-·-··-··-·--..··-·rf l l 
1 Perfumery and Toilet rticles I 
li Tht" I riu•11il and moil complete lino i( •• 

in New Engl nd 

l 
CO FE flONERY ( 

Sdf"l" t ... d fof its Superio r Qullli1y from 

1, .. · t ho bcsl ·r~ !:~r. r,,;ufaclurc'I f 
Prices sen t o n pplic;1tion l 

. ; 
( S. S. PIERCE CO. 

1
: 

f BOSTO AND BROOKLI E . 
l l J.,·-··-··-··-··--..··-···-··-·t.·-··-··--·-··-··-··-··11 
·-··--··--·-··~--·-··-··-··---·-··-···-···-··-.. rf 

l A PLANT PURCHASED NOW i I I I A•• will brighten_ your room ( 
I j.,t,. all winter i 
/' tl \l, ~ P--emember the Home Folks i 
i We de li ver nowers 10 any pan of ,h~ ( 
j Unu ·d S,a,es or Canada through th· l 
{ loris,· s Telegraph Syst~m. { 

l ~~ H. W . VOSE, 28 So. Main St. l 
I 'I' A TTL EBO RO I i THE FLOWE" SI IOP i 
~·-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-·-··-··--·· ......... ~ 
·-··-··-··--·-··-··-··-··-··-·,--··-··-··-·1 i . 
l l 
l l 
l I 
I I 
i GIFTS i 
i l 
i ~ i I Artistic or Use1ul i 
i J E W ELRY WATCHES ( 

I i i LEATH E R STATIONERY { 

{ S ILV ER., i 
l I i as well as four floor of articles l 
{ for the furnishment and i 
l d coration of the home { 
• I i . 
i I 
I TI1;::!~ ~;};;;!,~~~~ I 
i PROVIDENCE l 
i I ~-··--··--··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··--·-··~·-·'11 

Please 111e11 /iou The Wheaton Record when Palroni::;inJ!. our . 1rhierlisers 
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~·-··-·· ......... ·-··-··--··-l·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·rf I . 
( W. B. RAND, Proid• nl M. C. RA D, Trtuur.r ! 
l 1 
l WM. B. RAND CO., Inc. t 
! New England Agents for General Manifold i 
[ & Printing Company / 
I • 
l ( 

i Printing I 
I ~ 
l LOOS LEAF BINDERS, ENGRA YING I I • 
( LITHOGRAPHING, OFFICE SUPPLIES ( 

/ CARBON PAPERS, PATENTED { 

I MULTIPLEX PAPERS, MANI- { . ( 
{ FOLD BOOKS i 
I : 
l { 
l 289 CONGRESS STREET ( 
I
. { 

Telephone• - 3105 and 3106 Fort Hill / ; . 
J.,-..--. .. - .. --. .. _, __ ,,_,._,,_,,_.,_,._,._,._.,_.i 

Everything m Music 

Popular and 

Standard Songs 

E. 0. MULLOL Y 
33 a rk St re t 

Attleboro 

'l"'·----··-··-·~··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·rf 
l 1 

I LAW l ( l 
i i 
i TUE BOSTON NJYEKSITY 1 
( LAW SCHOOL f 
(. ,.· 

' I rn l11s uu,t,· nt In th,· pr!ndpll's or the lnw 1111<1 in 
l tlrn t pc•hniqut• o r th,• riror1·!-si1111 :-o H!'- to lll'~t pn•part.! ; 
! th1•111 fnr ll t lln! prtu·tl<·t• \\ lier~Yt·r th t.• Fngli:,h i-iY~Lt'm • 
{ of lnw 1ir,•,·a tl-. { 

j .\111,•rt,·u·, 1ww pln,·,• In 111tc-rnntio1111l 1mlltl1•s 1111<l 1· 
.. tmnmt•rc·1• 1'11 llt•n,.ct'' lht" young Anwric•1111 
/ li t! lflll!'lt t·,1 uh1 hlmst.llf (qr tlt'W \\Orlcl ,•011ch(l l)1 1.., ( 

"lrh 1L knn\\ INhtt' or lt J.:"lll fu11dnme11 lalioi. • 
{ L A\\' tr, prindp],, nn,t l\flPll<'n l lon to 1111 h11,t. ( 

I' li t•!-IS ts 1thuo!-l as Ut'i't'-"'"'ar) .. to tht.• •·om lug li11:-.h1t ·ss 1· 
11111n 11 · it 1 ... inr1i~fll'll~.l1Jll' to U11• I H\ i, •r. 

( :-:.111•c•f11l !- f' ho l11r!ri.hl1,s ( 75 rH'r )t'llr ) 11r1' ll\\ar<le•l to l l l'oll1•gc gruduotc:-.. ( 

I Cot1r'l' for LL H n·,~uln·.; 3 .;("houl yt•n rs . ThO!- t' 1· 
\\ ho lrn \ t' r1 ·c• ,·l\·pd lht d l.'K rt·t• fro nt ll11-. n r ans ottH'r 

) nrinron.•fl ,c•hno l o f l,1w mnr rn •,•ht• LL ;\1. un tl11• ,· 
• r·11rnplt1tfo u of nut- v1•n r's rt·~lit.•u t att, wliim 1• 11nd1·r 
; tfl1 • dlr1•ttfn1111fDr \lp)v(ll p ;\f BfJ{t1lo\\. ~1•\t•111l .!."1 (• 
• nnd '>O ,c·hnlor,htr1 OEll' II i n this c•01n~1·. 

{ F11r C'atnl11a.!. Atlrlrl ,,;; { 

I
{ HOMEK A LHEKS, Deon /{. 

11 A 1 hl,11r1 o n Plue..:. llu 111on . 

l l i,,·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··--··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·'"'ti 
'l"·-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-··- ··-·--··-··-··-··-·,f 
l l 
{ r:z<2 l i ~1 \Jrefeld8 i 
l l 
; HATS i 
~ ) 
I • . l 
I i 
f Our H ats fo r i 
/ Gradua tion :md / 

i Sport W ea r ar · ( 
I I 
: now ready. i 
) Come 111 :md ( 

l see them. { 
i I 
i { 
I I 
l Sixty-five - Sixty.nine / 
/ Summer Srrcct { 

i Boston ( 

l i ~·-·-··-··-··-··--··--··-··--··--·-·-··-··--··....._,,.._ 
Please 111e11/ io11 Tlrr I I 'l,ra /011 Rrrorrl w/11•11 Patron icill'.!, our .-1 <frrrlisers 

d 
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't"·.__··-··-··-··-··-·~··-· -··-·· ...... ··-·-··-··-·rf 
I l 

! l!~b I 
I - l 
i I 
I DRUGS, MEDICI E i 
i i i A D { 

i TOILET ARTICLES i 
i T I 
i l 
I Attleboro' s L ading ; 

l Drug Stor i 
j Tne largest and most complete line in ~ 
I the city at Lowest Prices I 
I . 
: FISK'S t. l t • C . ll. DJ\ VIS. Rev. Phann ,i,t • 
/ No. 1 Park Street, Attleboro, Mau. { 

I l I~-··-·-·~··-··-... -..-... .. - .. ,-.. ..._._ .. _.-.. -.~ 
1t-,-.,-,,___.,_,,......_,,_,,_,,_,_,, __ ••-••-·1r...,, .. -.,,-,~ 

; i 
/ Your personal inspection is ? 
I invited to our I 
i i 
i SPORTS CLOTHES I 
l DEPARTMENT I i l 
i i I TAILORED SUITS, TOP COATS I 
I HATS, TAMS, SPORT SHIRTS I 
i SHAWL-SCARFS, STOCKINGS I 
i i I and SWEATERS I 
i i ; (Consistently selected to embrace 1 
? smartness, practicability i 
{ and exclusiveness) I 
. ; 
~ Wright & Ditson I 
( W omt!n's Dept. 344 WASHINGTON ST. 1

1 { Si,cond Floor BOSTON • 

i 1 ... --··-···-·-··-··-----·-··-··-··---·-··-·-·-·to\ 

~·-··--··-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··--1 
I i 
{ l 
1 Geo. H. Herrick Co. 1 
j ~ i .Jewelers & Opticians ~ 
I l 
l I 
l Kodak , Film , Et·. l 
l ~ 
/ \!Vaterman Foun ·1111 P n l 
I l 
~ Ever harp I nci I j 
I I 
I I I 12 No. Main St. Bronson Bldg. l 
l I I Attlehoro, Ma. s. I 
I l J,·-···-··-··-··-··-··-··-··--·-··~···-·,..._.·~~ 
't-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-···~~ 
i I 
1 Attleboro Lace Store I 
{ 7 BJ\ K STREET I 
f { rxt cloor to til e I e cock T'"n Room ) l 
I LADI .5· and I IILDRE ·s WEAR i 
( Also a Full ine of I 
I DRY GOODS i 
/ S. I IURWITZ, Prop. t 
. I I . 
J,·-·-··-··-··-·-··-.. ·-··~··-.. ·-··-.. ·-···-··-·~ 

'f:i·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·--··--·-·'f 
I I I Our Prescription Department I 
; I 
• The utmost care is xercised, to th end • 
{ that the patien ts nrny receive jus t what the / 
/ physician in tends th ey should . / 

I The drugs and hemical we use are the I 
be t the market affords. 

I ·r We solicit your prescription patron ge. 
; ; 
l HANSON & CO., Pharmacists l 
; TAUNTON, MASSACHUS£ns l 
~--··-··-·-··-·,.._.·-··--··-·-··-·-··-··-·.\ 

Please mr11tio11 The l l'hrnlon Rerorrl n•lrc11 Patro11ich11!, our .1 r/1,rrtisers 
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T 11 E \\' II I·: T <J ;\ R l~ CO R I> 2S 

r·-·-··-··-··-··~·-.. -··-.. -··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··~·-··-··-···-··-.. -··-··-··-.. -··~·-··f • I ; ~ 

! SMITH PATTERSON CO. / 
l 1 
t ; 
I : 
1 DIAMOND MERCHANTS & JEWELERS ) 
l 1 
l ; 
I : 
I Watches for Girls j 
i . 
; The newest, most unusual and distinctive l . l 
( designs in fine wrist watches are found I 
I • 
/ in grea est variety in our stock. j 
; . . I 
1 I i . l 52 SUMM R TR ET BOSTON ~ 

l ; 
~.---.. .................... _, ......... -.. -··-··-··-··--··-··-··-·,- ··-··-··-··-··--··-·-·-··-·-··-··-··- ·-··-··-··-·~ 
;·-.._,,-......_,. __ ... __ ,._.,_,,_ ......... _ .. _,._ .. ....._ .. _ .. _ .. _.,, 
: I I : 
: ( 
t I I : . I l . 
I ( 

j ENGRAVERS, PRINTERS ~ 
1. F II ine Stationery I . 
/ Student's Supplies i 
I Stationery Supplies ( 
l I 
1 Invitations Visiting C'ards / 

~ Fraternity Stationery ( 
. I i M : / on;:::7a::d

8
:d~:::e0~:~e~acnu , ; 

i . 
. T I 1 'he Store of Useful Gifts : 
l { 
/ 57-61 Franklin St. : BOSTON, MASS. j 

....................... .__,_,,_, ._ .. _,,_,._._ .. __ .. _ .. _, . .._ .. _.~ 
Please 1111•11/ion the ll'hca /011 R cuml when P alro 11i:;i11 g our .1 ,frcrtiscrs 
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Mt·1111, ;in<I 'llJ!J.[t·,t irn" .-11.-,•rfll lh ,uh
mitti·d ;111<1 ,p,•nlih d i,1>:11 clu,d h1 ,pn·i.,I 
1n1·:,,.,:-.t·n~t·r or IH po:-.t> a.., rt·q 11 t·, tt:d. 

VENDOME 
I Commomv 'all h /\v1; U D<- rtmouth Stred. 
i 
i ~·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-· - ·· 
't"·-··-··-··-·-··-··--··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·rf 
l i 
{ l'hon• Union 5066 { 

i nci!l!9,a i I ) 
; tMW. t. ca i 
; PHOVIDE 'CE, R. I. I 
} The M illinery Shopping Center i 
/ of !he East l 
{ MILLINERY and FINE FURS i 
i t I,,·-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-···---··-· 
"9·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-·rf' 
l i 
l l 
i i 
t I 
i Comhlimentary i i JV i 
i i i : • I 
1 I 
I i #-··-··-··-..·-·-· ·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-·~ 

C) 
D 
0 

• 

CANDIES 
~ CAKf.'5 ° 

RE~TAURANt 

CORNER PARK &- TREMONT ST REETS 

Pleas,• 111e11tio11 The ll'l1cato11 Rl'(or<I when Pntro11 izi11.~ our .·l rfrat isers 
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